Position Data Management - To-Be Process Draft-Changes Post FL Review v4

1. Identify Need
   - Manage Employee Data

2. Receive Confirmation

3. Provide Consultation
   - Manage Employee Data

4. Provide Consultation & Classification
   - Notify Partner/Dept request is complete and relevant info

5. Has position been classified?
   - Yes
   - No

6. Receive and send request confirmation
   - Manage Employee Data

7. Budget Consultation As Needed
   - Submit Request for New Position Number

8. Submit Request for Position Changes
   - Manage Employee Data

9. For most title series for academic positions are determined at the ORG level
   - Position Administrator will apply business rules and standards when processing updates

10. Possible Changes
    - Department ID
    - Reports To
    - FTE
    - Budgeted Amount

11. Validate & Update Position Data
    - Position Administrator

12. Notify Partner/Dept request is complete and relevant info
    - Manage Employee Data

13. Change
    - Submit Request for Position Changes
    - Manage Employee Data

14. Submit Request for New Position Number
    - UCPath

15. Create New Position
    - UCPath

16. Possible Changes
    - Position Administrator will apply business rules and standards when creating positions

17. Notify Partner/Dept request is complete and relevant info
    - UCPath